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With Hie beginning of the year ap-

pear novelties of Rissian effect? and
modern adoptions of the first Empire;
the latter being undoubtedly suggest-
ed by a recent revival of the Napoleo
nic studies which makes its influence
felt into literature, on the stage: and
even in art. Thus elegant opera
wraps are frequently made with Em-

pire yokes and voluminous Renais-
sance sleeves. The draperies already
announced are being developed into
many original effects, indoor gowns
being influenced by those of the pep-lu-

description. The dress skirt is be-

coming wider at the bottom, and the
sleeve also more voluminous. Bodices
at the present moment, are taxing all
the inventive genius of the artist dress
maker by being susceptible of every
conceivable novelty in trimming and
material. There has never, also, ex-

isted such a rage as the present one
for fur and ermine above all. Some
original designs of collarettes in real
Louis YIII style drooping at the
shouldcis and very flat are becoming
popular among the new modes. These
various movements indicated in the
toilettes of the mothers are closely
copied by the fashions in girls dresses
and even in the costumes of very little
ones themselves. In extracting these
instructive items from the latest Mc-

Dowell Fashion Journa's we notice
that the handsome publications still
maintain the high standard of their
former excellence and contain besides
new features of special interest They
are invaluable for their practical ad- -

v:e to Dressmakers and Amateurs.
,a Mode de Paris" and "Pans Album

0.;' Fashion" cost only $3.50 each for
a yearly subscription, or 35 cts. a copy.
"The French Dressmaker" is I3.00
oer annum or 30 cts. a copy. As for
'La Mode," it only comes to $1.50 a

year or 1 5 cts. a copy, which makes
it the most economical family fashion
journal in existence. It you are un
able to procure any of these publica
tions at your newsdealer do not take
any substitute from him, but apply by
mail to Messrs. A. McDowell & Co.,
4 West 14th St., New York.

Popular Everywhere.

Beginning with a small local sale in
a retail drug store, the business of
Hood's Sarsa par ilia has steadily in
creased until there is scarcely a village
or hamlet in the United States where
it is unknown.

To day Hood's Sarsaparilla stands
at the head in the medicine world, ad
mired in prosperity and envied in mer
it by thousands of would-b- e competi
tors. It has a larger sale than any
other medicine before the American
public, and probably greater than all
other sarsaparillas and blood purifiers
combined

Each success proves merit.
If you are sick, is it not the medi

cine for you to try ? Hood's Sarsapa
rilla Lures.

Legal Advertisements.

GRAND JURORS.

Brcisch, Herman, farmer, Catawissa
Muck, 1). C, J. P , Centralia
liilliy, Amandus, farmer, Locust
Cndinan, James, mechanic, Itloom
Coleman, Josiah, farmer, rishingcrcek
Dcmsey, Kdward, miner, Centralia
Elwell, C. P., music leaclicr, Bloom
Eves, II. E , farmer, Greenwood
Fortner, J. W laborer, Catawissa
Frey, Daniel, farmer, Montour
Guie, E. II., foreman, Catawissa
Hess, Harvey G., blacksmith, Scott
Hamster, C. II., laborer, Miflhn
I lower, Vm., farmer, Locust
IIouscl, V. II., steward, Bloom
Hunsingcr, G. P., farmer, Beaver
Harlman, John, farmer, Jackson
Ixireman, Samuel D., farmer, Franklin
Lemon, Jonathan, farmer, Greenwood
Mensch, Adam, jewe'er, Centralia
Mastcllcr, Win, confectioner, Orange
Mann, J. S., saloon keeper, Berwick
I'fahler, Win., farmer, Locust
Siniiley, Levi, farmer, Beaver

TRAVERSE TURORS.

FIRST WEEK.

Ale, A. N., farmer, Fishingcreek
Cad man, John, gent. Bloom
Cole, Howard, distiller, Sugarloaf
IJcnt, r rank, farmer, Hemlock
Dyer, Samuel, farmer. Locust
Eshleman, Benj., plumber, Bloom
Fctterman, Chas., hotel keeper, Centralia
Fenslermacher, Geo., moulder, Berwick
Girlon, C. F., farmer, Hemlock
Hess, Frank M., farmer, Fishingcreek
Helwig, Chas., U.K. employe, Catawissa
Kostenbamler, Jerre, fanner, Franklin
Knoiise, Elwood, merchant, Benton
Kelcliner, S. W. , blacksmith, Centre
Kline, I larman C., farmer, Fishingcreek
Kelcliner, II. I.., farmer, fishingcreek
Lee, Charles II., laborer, Scott
McMichael, Jas., liveryman, Berwick
Mclfenry, 1). C, gent. Berwick
Morris, Robert J., laborer, Bloom
Khoades, Jerry, laborer. Centralia
Kichardson, J. L., manfg., Bloom
Keifsnyder, Lewis, bartender, Catawissa
Kohl tins, N. J., mechanic, Fishingcreek
Sitle-- , Simon, farmer, Centre
Savage, A. M., mechanic, Bloom
Sponenlx.-rger-, B. F. .hotel keeper, Berwick
Swcnlrcll, .Sheridan, mason, Bloom
Schwcpienheiser, Isaac, farmer, Mifllin
Shultz, Isaac A., f.umcr, Jackson
Sharplcss, Ii. F. fomulryman, Bloom
Snyder, John, farmer, Locust
Walter, John, farmer, Montour
Yctter, V. II., gardener Bloom
Vender, Wellington, Locust
Vetter, B. 1 hotel, Main

SECOND WEEK.

Anile, Fimon, painter, Madison
lierningcr, Josiah, farmer, Locust
Beaver, George, gent , Conyngham
Uruinsietler, Russet, blacksmith, Orange
Broffee, John, farmer, Locust
Cole, A. 1!., fanner, Sugarloaf
Clcinmens, Geo., barber, Berwick
Derr, Geo. W., farmer, Greenwood
Demoit, II. J., farmer, Greenwood
Decker, Charles, carpenter, Bloom

I'.ck, Charlt-s- , farmer, Montour
l'etlcrolf, IVlcr. miller. Miftlin

hrinor, Emerson, miner,
ininirion. W. M.. I:irm m, ..- -

Ilarvry V., farmer, l'.enton
iricman, ueo. w., j. p., Ilcnton
i:ss. Aaron, pent. mom:..

Ikcler, George, farmer. Mt. Pleasantjohmston, Charles teamster, Scott
Ccllt. Francis, firmrr Tl,.,

istlcr. Bcni . farmer u lit-.-- ...

.itwilcr. A. p.. fsiniipr. vnr;.r.,i- -

ing, J. N., fanner, Fishir.gcrcck
artin, (. !., blacksmith, Bloom
i'.ler, W. A., farmer, Hemlock
asters, Morris E. , farmer, Madison
mer, in at nan, larmer, Main
hi, C. N., tinner, . Bloom
nmngion, W. C, carpenter, Fishingc'k
mis, T. E., farmer, Hemlock
niman, (;. W., farmer, Main
llimnn. ToSpntl. 1nbnrr HflOH..

Truckcnmillcr, A. S., agent, Catawissa
Walter, John L , shoemaker, Catawissa
1 crKcy, v m., larmer, Ixicust
Young, A. P., gas fitter, Berwick

TRIAL LIST FEBRUARY TERM,
1 894.

Mary Baylor et si vs. Nelson Hartman
r. r. c ei ai. 01 Andrew Clark, rlec'd.

E. K. Adams admr. vs. Samuel W Adams.
Ann:e E. Scip vs. Mark D. Bowman et l.
u. . ionium vs. jonn ioie.
Apn Haines & Co. vs. Jnm-- s Magee, ct a!.
William Fcrcuson vs. f" W. Drinker
William Gingles vs. Lloyd Albertson et al.
sanctuary m. t. Church, I'hila. vs. James

Magee et al.
Sarah Call vs. lohn Steclv. et al.
John Knics vs. Town of Bloomsburg.
D. B. Fetterolf vs. The Susouehanna Mntnnl

Fire Insurance Co.
W. R. Ringrose for use vs. Town of Blooms- -

uurg.
Benjamin Lore vs. Millville Borough.
Hannah R. Chamberlin vs. I'ine Two.

School District.
D. S. Morgan & Co. vs. D. W. Kitchen.
North Bros. Mfg. Co. vs. J. W. Mcars & Co.
Singer Mfc. Co. vs Tames Dvke. et ux.
John Kantz'a admr. vs. John Young, et al.
T. C. Smith vs. Georcc W. Farvcr.
L. T. Rider vs. Charles Ilut'hes.
I. A. Schreck's use vs. I. K. Sweppenhciscr.
Levi Garev vs. Stephen Rice, ct al.
Clyde Chamberlin vs. Joseph M. Lilly.
viiiiam in cat, ct ai. vs iJloomslmrg Belt K.

R. Co.
William Neal, et al. vs. Rupert & Blooms- -

ou.g k. k. to,
Andrew II unsinscr. et ux. vs. S. II. & W.
B. R R. Co.
J. II Nuss vs. James B. Kester & Son.
sussci rorcevs. n. r. Kcclline.

C. L. Sands & Co. vs. G. II. Leffler & Bros.

NNUAL MEETING.
The annual mooting of tho momliorfi of the

Columbia County A. II. ft M. Assoclnrlon for
the election of onicprs will be held In tho
Court, House Bloomsburg, Pa, on Miturday,
Jauuary ), 18ttl, at it o'clock, r. m.

A. N. YOST,
Jan. B, "91, Secretary.

NOTICE.
r. IT. Camptvil, tho retiring Recorder of

Deeds of the County, gives notice that ho has
placed In the hntids of John M. Clark Esq., of
Bloomsburg, whose otllcn Is located In Mover's
Building, all papers recorded and unpaid for.
Owners of ull such rnpers wilt please call on
him and pay fees and receive their papers with-
in a reasonable tltno or the fees will bo collect-
ed according to law.

W-t- f. C. II. CAMPBELL,

NOTICE.

In tho matter of thp division of tho school
property of catawissa Township. No. 85, May
Bess., 1893.

The undersigned Commissioner and Exami-
ner, nppolntodby Court to lake testimony, ad-Ju-st

the claims and report to said ourt the
dllleretiee of Indebtedness between Township
and Borough, hereby (fives notice to all partle
that ho will meet at tho olllce of win. II.
Khawn Esq., at Cntnwissii, Pa., on Thursday,
the lsth day of February, A. 1)., IW14, at 10
o'clock In tho forenoon for tho purpose of his
appointment, wheu and where all parlies In-
terested must appear and all those having
claims must present tho name or bo forever
thureufter debarred from the sumo according to
the Act of Assembly, of Juno 1S7H.

Wm. 11. SNYDER,
Bloomsburg. Pa. Com. & Ex.

tr. Nov. n, ism.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notlco la hereby Blven to all leiratees. creJl.

tors and other porsous Interested lu tho estates
orthe respective decedents and minors that tho
following administrators,' executors,' iruardlans,
accounts have been tiled In tho olllce of tho
Hetflster of Columbia county, and will be pre-
sented for confirmation and allowance in the
Orphans' Court to bo held In Hloomsburg, Mon-
day, February 6th, lS'Jl, at H o'clock p. in. of
suld day.

No. i. First and final account of E. E.
Everett, Executor of Lafayette L'nger, late
of Pine Township, Columbia county, dee'd.

No. a. The account of R, C. Kishel and
C. W. Savitts, Administrators of B. F. Sav-it-

late of Bloomsburg, deceased.
No. 3. First and final account of Henry

Divis, Administrator cum testamento annexo
of Phcbe Divis. late of Benton Township,
Columbia eounty, deceased.

No. 4. First and final account of B. F.
Fruit and George F. Watson, Administra-
tors of David Philips late of Madison Town-
ship, Columbia county, deceased.

No. 5. First and final account of Ida
ShalTer, Administrator &c, of William II.
Shaffer, late of the Town of Bloomsburg,
deceased.

No. 6. First and final account of J. M.
Wcnner, Administrator of the estate of Jacob
O. Wilson, late of Fishingcreek Township,
deceased.

No. 7. The account of E. M. Tewksbury,
Guardian of Matilda Ann Zimmerman, grand
daughter of Thomas Knorr, late of Bloom
Township, deceased.

No. 8. The first and final account of Syl-
vester C Yohey, administrator of the estate
of Wm. II. Voliey, late of Mifflin Township,
deceased.

No. 9. First and partial account of J. C.
Mcnsinger and Wm. II. Mensinger, Admin-
istrators, &c, of J. L. Mensinger, dee'd.

Bloomsburg, C. B. ENT,
Jan. 3, 189. Register

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the following ac-

count has been llled In the Court, of Common
Picas of Columbia county and will bo presented
to Hie Bald court on the Hist .Monday of 1'Ybi u.
ary A. D., INUI, and conltnued ilsl, and unless
uxecnllons are tiled w II bin four days thercurier
will he coiilli'iiHd ubsolulu:

The account of (1. M. Tustln Afslgnep of the
"Catawissa Deposit Bank" appointed for tho
purpose of winding up tliu nflaliH of the said
Bank. u. M. Ci'lt K.

prut honol a r'y oniee,) I'rot honoiary
liiouursourg, ru.,fJanuary 1, Imwi)

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Ktate o Jieliea-- Dugert, late of Fishingcreek

titictiship, di't'caseil.
Notice Is hereby given that letters testament-

ary on tho estate of Hebccca Uogert, lalo of
Ushlngcrook towuslilp, deceased, have been
grunted to Moses .Metlcnry, resident of said
township, to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate uio reiiiesied to nmko payment, and
those having claims or demuuds wilt make
known the buiuu wlihuut di luy.

JlOtHilillullENUY,
lixecutoi'.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kf'nW of Kmnwtrl KlrkrnilnU, ttervnu-d- .

The undersigned, nn auditor appointed by
the Orphan' Court of Columbii county to
make distribution of balance i'l hail Is of
Administrators to and among part es entitled
thereto, will s t at his office in I'loomsb.irg,
on Suturdny, January 27th 1 8y 1, at 9 o'clock
n. m., when an I where all persons having
claims against said estate must appear and
prove the same, or be I. charred from coming
in on taid fund. Wm. CiiRIKmav,

Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
fMitt if 1km lei Zarr, Orreanctt.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersign-
ed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court
of Columbia county to distribute the balance
in the hands of the Administrator of the es-

tate of Daniel Zarr, dee'd., late of Franklin
township, will sit at the olhYe of B. F. Zarr,
Esq., Bloomsburg, Pa., nt 10 o'clock a. tn.,
Wednesday, January 24, 1S9 $. to perform
the duties of his appointment, when and
where all parties interested may appear and
present their claims or be forever debarred
from coming in On said fund.

W. II. KHAWN,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Ktate 0Snmnna Mmuit, dVrvnued.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Columbia county to distribute the
fund in the hands of the Administrator of
the estate of Susanna Maust, deceased, will
sit nt his office in the Town of Bloomsburg,
said county, on Friday, the 26th day of Jan-
uary, 1894, at 9 o'clock A. M., to perform
the duties of his appointment, when and
where all parties interested shall appear and
present thcil claims or be debarred from
coming in for a share of snid fund

T1IOS. B. IIANLY,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kttalt of George Shuman, arceaseil.

Tho undersigned, an auditor appointed by theOrphans' court of Columbia county to make
distribution of bnlnnee In hands of aihnliilsi r,

will alt at his omco in Uloomsburir. on Mon-
day, January 1. at U) o'clock a. m., when
and where all persons having claims iiirulust
said estate must appear and prove t lie same, or
be debarred from coining In on sild fund.

UKANT UEHHINO,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Etate of John Drown deceased.

The undorsltrned, an auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Columbia County to make
distribution of said estate, will all at. his olllce
In HlooinsbuiY, on Krlday January lKtli, 1H, at
luo'olocka. in., when ond where all persons
havlnir claims airiilust said estato must uppear
and prove tin) same, or bo debarred rrom com-
ing lu on said juiid. 11. A. M'KIM.II',

Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Hiram Reese, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
Auditor appointed by the Orphans' court of
Columhla county, to distribute the funds In tho
hands of Ueorgu D. Hdmundson, Administrator
of the ristuto of lllnim Ueese, lute of Hemlock
township, deceased, to and among tho parlies
entitled thereto, win sit at. his omco In Hlooms-
burg, Pa., Krlday, January ltilh, iwtl, at 10
o'clock a. in., to discharge the dot l"s of his ap-
pointment, when and where all parties Inter-
ested must present their i.lalms, or be debarred
from coming In for a share of said fund.

A. N. YOST
t. Auditor.

EXECUTOR.S SALE
OF

Valuable Bonds and Stocks !

Owing to stormy weather, preventing the
attendance of bidders, the Bonds and Stocks
of John Appleman, late of Hemlock town-
ship, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, de-

ceased, were not offered at the sale of other
personal property. They will now be offered
at public sale at the Court House in Blooms-
burg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, JAN. 13th. 1894.
at one o'clock in the afternoon, :

Bloomsburg Silk Mill Company Mortgage
Bond 500.

Bloomsburg School Furnishing Company
Mortgage Bond $500.

Bloomsburg Steam and Electric Light
Company Mortgage Bond &500.
Bloomsburg Carpet Mill Mortgage Bond
$ 50a

30 shares stock Bloomsburg Steam and
Electric Light Company par value $100
each.

50 shares of stock Bloomsburg Electric
Light and power Company par value $10
each.

2 shares stock Bloomsburg Literary Insti-
tute, par value $20 each.

Certificate Perpetual Membership Colum-
bia County Agricultural Society.

II shares Bloomsburg Banking Company
par value $100 each.

With Sundry other stocks.
terms ok sale Will be made known at

sale.
JAMES U. MONTGOMERY",

Ellis Reese, Executor.
Auctioneer. Jan 4 '94.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Pursuant to an order of tho Orphans' Court

of Columbia County, Pa , the undersigned will
Boll at public salo on tho premises of Jesse.
Johuson, lato of Beaver twp , Col. Co , dee'd on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1894,
at 1.1 tlin fnttOWlntT floerll tf ft

pleco or parcel of land bounded and described
as follows : On the south by a public road Wad-

ing from Hhumantowu to Mt. drove, on the
north by lands of Miles Uellly and others, on

the east by land of Allen Mann, on tho west by
lauds of Samuel Johnson and Win. Smith, con-

taining

249 ACRES
of laud, more or less, on which are erected a

LOG DWELLING,
Bank Barn, Whed, Cider Press, Water rower, a
good orchard, lsiu acres, mom or less, are.

cleared, tho b'llimco about 115orU"0 being

!FINE OAK AND WHITE TINE
IIMKER LAND.

Tkrms of Hai.k: One-thi- of tho purchase
money to bepnlvt nt the striking down of the
property, one-thir- d In six months utter contlr-matlo- u

rlsl.aml tho balauo.t In tlx months
thereafter with Interest on deferred payments
from cotiflrmat Ion nisi and the same to ba

In tho property ; no timber to be removed
rotu tho premises until the purchasei' shall
rirst have given Independent security for pay-

ment of unpaid purchase money, to bo approv-
ed by the court.

I ?At tent Ion of lumberman Is hereby called
to tho fact that, tho timber tract mentioned

'
abovo Is a most desirable one, lying as It does

' within ubout tw) miles of the B. 11. A W. rail.
road. . It. LITTLE,
O. 11. TBOl'TMAN.l Tiusteo.
C). B. Jackson, fA"0'--

LICENSE LIST.
Notice Is hereby civn that the following

named persons have tiled wll Ii tin Clerk of t he
Court of (pinrter esdoiiK or the peace ot oliirn-bi- n

er.uniy their petitions for license, which
will b" p'Tsoti'ed to suld court, on outlay,
January If, imn, tit 1'J o'clock a. in.

1. fleoriro Annul and IliirryAurnnd fnidlnsr
nsUeorire vornnd Won, Hloomsburg,
Hotel, nil lu lii town of I looliislnl.'g, on
lite soul ll slil" of rewind street, nt corner of
said rceond street and Miller's alley, mlMnlng
property of Joshua Fetti'tmnn. nnd Inning a
frontage fin said Second st reet of slx'y rlx feet.

3. (Ico. V. Asli arid A. Ash, trading
tinder the firm mime of Ash ft Bro., resMonoo
llrlarereelc township Distillers, situate In n
room l:t I lie northeast, comer of t ho second
floor nl the II Hiring mill owned by Charles Asli
nndu w. Ash, said mill tiring sit tinted In

township, tiou tided on the north by lot
ofO. W. Ash nndMtewart Ash, on th past by
land of Kll Whitney's estate, south by tho pub-
lic rood alld west by land of C. and U. W. Ash.

8. Thomas Bornn, residence Heeond Ward
Centralia Borough. Host intrant, sltume In said
fecond ord. Borough of Centralia, nt, the cor-
ner of Kallroad and axton streets on the west
side of Locust Avenue, on a lot being tn feet
fronton Itnllroad street, and 8 feel deep on
Pnxton street, being tho southeast corner of
said Hailroud and Paxton street.

4. John Bush, resldenco Bloomsburg, Hotel,
Sltunre on southwest corner of sixth nnd Mar-
ket si reels. In Town of Bloor.isburg, known as
tho Kanltnrlum property, bounded north by
8lxtbslri-t- , east by Market, street, on south by
1). L. ft W. It. K., west by Jefferson street, pro-
posed, .

I. Theodnro F. Berger, residence Berwick.
Restaurant, situate In the Borough of Berwick,
on the south side of Front street, between Mar-
ket and M ulherry streets, bounded on t he nort h
by Front street, on the south by an alley, on
the east by John Hill's land and on the west by
laud ot It. Berger estate

6. Joseph Bskey, resldenco second ward,
Contnilla , Ueslaur.int; situate In second wanl,
Borough of lentrnlla, on Hnllroad Avenue,
bounded on the north by said Kallroad Avenue,
on the enst, bv lot of Mrs. W. II. rice, on the
south by an alley and on the west by lot ot
Joseph Zclgler.

7. J. H. Blue nnd Phtneas B. Heddens, resi-
dence Bloomsburg. Restaurant, situate on the
northeast corner of Second and Centre streets.
In the town of BloomsbHrg, bounded on tho
north by ttldge alley, east by lot of L. T. p.
less, south by Second street and west by Centre
street,

8. Joseph if. Bureher, residence, Hugnrtnaf
township, Hotel, situate In Migarlonf to'.,nhlp,
on public rend leading from Central to Nonl-mon-

nt a place locally known 09 Klk drove,
bounded on nort h by lot of J. W. Perry, eust
by lot of J. W. Perry, south by public road, and
west by lot now or lata of T. M. Houser.

9. Thomas Collins, residence first ward, Cen-trull- a.

Itestaurant, situate In first, ward, Bor-
ough of Ceiitrnlln, on the eat side of Locust
Avenue, bounded on the north by lot of James
(innnon, on the east by an alley, on tho south
by lot, of John Spring and ou tho west by Lo-

cust Avenue aforesaid.
10. Norman Cole, residence Beaver township,

Distillery, situate In Beaver township, on tho
Sunhury, lliizretnn, and Wllkes-Barr- e Kallroad,
east, of Mllllln Cross Hands, bounded on tho
north by said railroad and on the east, south
and west by lands of AHnas Cole.

11. Daniel F. Curry, residence second ward,
Centralia. Hotel Situate In second ward. Bor-
ough of centralia. on the northwest corner of
Locust, avenue nnd Centre sinter, bounded on
tho north by lot owned by O. (J. Murphy, on the
east by Locust avenue, on tho south by Centre
street and ou tho west by an alley.

I'l Allnns Cole and Howard s. Cole, trading
as A.Cole and Son, residence of Allnns Cole,
Greenwood township, residence of Howard H.

Cole, Sugarloaf township. Distillery, situate In
Sugarloaf township on east sldn of Coles 1 reek
about one-ha- lf mile north of town of Coles
Creek on land of Allans Cole, nnd the room
where the sales oflltpior shad lake place Is on
the north side of tho dwelling house of said
Howard S. Cole which adjoins distillery on tho
cast. v

11. John J. Coin, residence first ward. Cen-
tralia borough. Hotel situate In II mt ward Cen-
tralia borough at t he sout heast corner of Lo
cust Avenue and Park street ot said borough.

11. Joseph Carpenter, residence Sugarloaf
township. Hotel situate In Sugarloaf township,
bounded on the north by land of Kant.7. ft
Meyers, on the east by land of Savage heirs, on
the south by lnnd of Elllah Hess, and on tho
west by land of Elijah Uess.

15. George V. Crossley, residence, Benton.
Hotel situate In village of Benton, Benton
township, on northwest side ot Main street,
bounded on North by public road, east by Main
street, south by lot of Keller Bros., and west by
an alley.

1(1. E. P. Cameron and .1. W. Sheep.resldenees
Bloomsburg, bottlers. Situate corner of Leon-
ard and Main or Second street lu West Blooms-
burg, known as dross stand.

17. John K. Pnvls, residence Centralia bor.
oimh. Kestaurant, sit uate In second ward, Cen-
tralia Borough, on west, side of Locust avenue
boil ndi-- nort h by lot of Oeorcro W. Davis, east
by Locust avenue, south by lot of C. U. lotchy,
and west by an alley.

13. Harvey Plett.erlch, residence Bloomsburg.
Itestaurant, situate In the towu of Bloomshurir,
on the south side of Second street, eastwardly
by lot, of J. K. Lockard, southwardly by an alley
and westwardly by an alley, known as

block.
19. Lemuel Drake, residence Ornngevllle. Ho-

tel situate In the village of Oraiigevllle, In
Orange township, on tho northeast corner of
Pino and Main streets, and kuown as tho
Orangovlllo Hotel.

SO. H. F. Dletterleh, residence Bloomsburg.
Hotel situate In the town of Bloomsburg, on tho
south side of Main street, between tho hard-
ware store of J. H. Schuyler ft Co. nnd the
clothing Btoro of I). Lowenberg's estate, and
kuown as the St. Elmo Hotel.

21. Calvin Derr, residence Pine township.
Hotel situated at I'lne Summit In Pino town-
ship, bounded on t he sout h by public road lead,
log from Pine Summit to Muncy, west by resi-
dence of J. H. Fowler, north by land of J K.
Fowler, east by publle'road leading from Pine
Summit to Unltyvllle.

. John E. Dnvls. resilience Centralia bor-
ough, wholesale, as an agent. Situate In sec-
ond ward of Centralia borough, on west Bldo of
Locust avenue, bounded on t lie north by proper-
ty of fieorgo W. Davis, south by property of
Charles II. Uotchy aud west by an alley.

23. Michael Pouse, residence second ward,
centralia borough. Kestaurant situate In second
ward, Centralia borough, bounded on the nort h
by il. J. Kellv, east by Locust avenue, south by
lot ot Ilcorge W. Davis aud west by an alley.

21. B. F. Edcnr snd Samuel Smith, trar.lng ns
71. V. Kilgur ft CO., residences Flshli gcreek
township. Dls liters, bounded on the norm by
land ot B. F. Kdgar, east, by publics road leading
f'oni public, road known as "State Head" to
Ktlllwmer, and south and west by landot said
B. F. Kdgar.

gs. Charles Fe'terman, resilience Centralia.
Hotel, situate In Hi's! ward. Centralia borough,
ou a lot bounded ou the north by lot of (ico. W.
Davis, on tho south by lot, of Put rick
Bradlev, on the e ist, by nn alley, and on tho
west bv Locust avenue of suld borough, con-
taining S5 feet frout on said Locust avenue and
1 10 feet In depth.

an. Mat t hew Forbes, residence Jamison f It y.
Hotel sltuaie 111 Jamls in city, Suirarlouf town-
ship, bounded on the north by Market, street,
east bv Water s'reet, south by lot of M.J Tripp
and on tho west, by lot of Benjamin Tripp.

27. .T. It. Fowler nnd James C. Houghton,
trading as J. K. Fowler ft Co., residences Pino
township. Distillers, sll uate in Pine township,
hounded on nort h by land now or lately owned
by Is.iais Dili:, east by public road running from
.Millville to I'nliyvilleand south and west by
land ot said J. H. Fowler.

as. William s. Fleckenstlne, resldenco Blnoma
burg- - Hotel situate In town of Bloomsburg on
the'norlh stdo of Second street at the north-
east, coiner of said second street and Murray
alley kuown us ' stumer's block.-- '

C!t. C. W. F'reas, resldenco Berwick, restaur-
ant, situate In the borough of Berwick, bound-
ed on the nort h by Front, street, south by tin
nlley, cast by an alley and west by land of M. A.
Marklo.

8.1. Samuel Fegley, residence Catawissa bor-
ough. Hotel, Hluiiite lu Catawissa borough
bounded on soulh by Main street, on
west by Second street, on north by hu alley and
east by land of Elizabeth Clarke and known ns
"Susipieliauna Hotel.

82 SusanJFalrman, residence, borough of Ber-
wick. Hotel situate In Berwick borough,
bounded on north by land of Depew, llngen.
liin-- uud Marl, and Mis. Baker, east, by Mrs.
Baker land, sout h by Canal btroot and west by
U. il. Uojkiuan land.

fti. Win. If. fitlmore, residence Bloomsburg.
ltestnnrntit, all nn!" In the Town of Bloomsburg.
b Minded on the north by Kldgn nlley, on the
eust by lot of N. J. Ilendershott, on the south
by Vnln or he 'ond s'ree', ni.d on the west by
.Millers iill J.

81. Frederick M. Ollmor", residence t l om.
buig. Itestaii'iinf, sliuale In the Town ot
Itlootn.tiiirg, o i I ho nort 11 side of Second si reel,
of said to vn, lo i ho snuie plnec now occupied
by him, and know tins iiio.virs block.

J 81. John W. (li.Msworth.v, residence Centra- -'
tin. Hotel, situate In llrst ward In Centiiilln

I ,....,ii,.l. .... tl... ..nut oOli. r.t I m.iimt
joining lot of ,,:epaid O'Hnra on the mirin, nnd
lot, of M. W. formerly Mrs. VMn. Pelf-fe- r,

on the south.
8V William digger, residence Bloomsburg.

Hotel, situate In towu of Blooinsliurg ou tho
northwest corner o' Fust nnd sixth streets, on
a certain lot of ground bounded on the north by
lot of llovt's hell!', on the enst by East, street,
onthoRoutii by sixth street and on tho west
by nn a:ley.

88. John flood, residence Lnncnster
enmity, Pa. t'otel, Mtuate In Centra Ha bor-
ough, on the northwest corner of Main and Lo-
cust streets.

87. Ambrose floldsworthv, resldenco Central
lla borough. Hotel situate In the tlrst ward of
the borotieh of Centralia, on th" west side of
Locust avenue, ndonlng lot of .Michael u'llura
on the north and lot ot M. W. Brennan on
south.

3H L. B. Howell, resldenco Jameson City.
Suirarloaf township, Hotel, situate In Jameson
City, Stignrlonf township. In northwest division
adjoining Mat kef. street, ard bounded on norih,
past, south and west by lands of Frit,, Jameson
ft Crocker and known as "Proctor Inn".

89. S. K. Holler and Edward Bchenke, trad-
ing ns Heller ft Sehenke, residence, Borough of
Berwick. Itcstnnrnnt, situate tn Borougli of
Berwick, bounded on the south by Front street-nort-h

by F. P. Hill nnd east by A. B. Wilson es-
tate now or formerly, west by lnnd of s. K,
Heller, being between Market aud Mulberry
street s.

4'. John P. Hill, residence Jameson City,
?ugarloaf township, Hotel, Ht.unto In Jameson
city. Sugarloaf township, bounded on the north
by Market street, east by an alley, south by lot
ot llelr.i of D. J. Waller dee'd, west by Broad
street.

41. Wllllnni n. Jones, residence Centralia
Borough, Hotel, situate In Centralia Borough,
on wi-s- t side of Uicust avenue, bounded nn thoput by Locust avenue, foulli by lot of John
Mornn, west by private alley and north by
rrlvatc alley, udjolulnglotof L. A. HI ley ft Co.

4i- - Moyrt Kelchner, residence Hupert, Hotel
situate In the village of Hupert, Montour town
ship, adjoining lands now of w. M. Monroe, a
public road and lands of the estate ot John U.
Vulck, deceased.

48. H. .1. Kelly, residence Centralia. lintel,
situate on Locust, avenue tn tile second ward
In tho Borough of Centralia, bounded on the
north by lot of (. B. Millard, on the east by Lo-
cust avenue, on tho south by lot of Catharine
Morrison and on the west by an alley.

41. n. J. Kelly, resldenco Centralia. Whole-
sale as an agent, slluato on Locust avenue In
2nd ward In the Borough of ( entrnlla, bounded
on the north by lot of O. B. Mlllard.on the east
by Locust avenue, on tho south by lot of Cath-
arine .Morrison, and on the west by an alley

Afi. Nathan Knorr, residence Numedla. Hotel,
situate In Numedla, In Locust township at tho
Intersection of the rond leading from Catawissa
to Centralia, with the public road leading from
Numedla to Kerntown, on a lot of land bounded
on the north by lands of Mary Fox, on the enst
by land late of llarmnn Fnhrlnger, on the south
by said public roail lending from Numedla to
Kerntown and on tho west, by snid public road
leading from Catawissa to Centralia.

4. Harry II. Kline nnd nervey F. Kelchner,
trading as Kline ft Kelchner, residences, Ben-
ton. Hotel situate In village of Benton, Benton
township, on tho Main sueet of said village
and known as "Exchange Hotel."

47. Daniel P. Klstler, residence Catawissa
borough Hoiel situate in the borough of Cata-
wissa bounded on west by binds of Polly Dyer,
north by Main street, south by an alley and
east by Second street and known as "Catawissa
Hotel."

4S. Znchnrlnh Krelscher, residence Catawissa
township. Hotel Klt.uato In cntnwlssa town-
ship, adjoining lands of M at hlas (Jingles, Daniel
Zarr and public road leading from Catawissa to
Honrlngerook, being on the left, of threo publlo
roads aud known as "Krelscher's Hotel."

4!i. J. W. Lore, resldenco Oreenwood town-
ship. Hotel situate In the town of loin, in
(Ireenwood township, on the south side of pub-
lic road leading from Millville to Unltyvllle,
bounded on the north by public road, on the
east by lot of William Karsehner, on tho south
by land t D. w. Kubblus aud west by laud ot
said J. A". Lore.

Rfl. fienrffn If. T.ontor. residence Convnirhiim
township. Hotel situate In Locust ilalo, In
Conyngham township, on the right hand side
of the public rouil lending from Ashland to Lo-
cust Gup on northwest corner of sixteenth and
Centre streets.

51. J. B. MoIIenry. residence Benton. Hotel
situate In village of Benton In Benton town-
ship, on Main st reet, adjoining lots ot the es-

tate of T. C. Mclleniy, d.ie'd., ond Mrs. olive
Hess, and kuown as.tliu "Mcllenry House."

Si. James McClosIcey, residence Bloomsburg.
Hotel, situate In town of Bloomsburg, on south
side of Second street, bounded Lort hwardly by
Second street, eastwardly by an alley and opera
house lot, southwardly by Pino alley and

Whitman's alley, kuown as Exchange
Hotel.

M. Itohr Mcllenry and John O. Mcllenry,
trading as Kohr Mcllenry ft Son, residence Ben-
ton township, Distillers, situate In Benton
township, on the publlo road leading from
the towu of Benton to Dorr's post ofllee, adjoin-
ing the distillery premises, bounded on the
north and east by other lands of Kohr Mcllenry,
on the south by lands of Kohr Metlcnry and on
tho west by lands of ltohr Mcllenry.

54. John McDonnell, residence Centralia
borough. Kestaurant, situate In second ward of
the borough of centralia, on Kallroad street,
bounded oa the north by Kuilroad street, east
by lot of Andrew Kooney, soulh by lot ot John
Morun and west by Locust aveuuo.

5. Joel Morton, rosldonee Berwick, notel,
situate In b irough of Berwick, on the south side
ot Front street, bet ween Market and Mulberry
streets, and bounded on tho east by Market
street, on south bv alley, west by lot owned by
Sarah and Boyd Wllllumsjiind ou tho north by
Front street.

M. f'ntrlck Mohan, residence conyngham
township. Kestau ant, sltuato In Couynghain
township, bounded on tho north by land of
Thomas Kllker, on the east by an alley, on the
south bv lot of W illiam Burns and west by pub-
lic road leading trom C'eulrullato Ashland.

57. James Monroe, resldenco- Conyngham
township, Itestaurant, situute In Conyngham
townsnlp, bounded east by lot of Bridget
Shields, on south by Locust Mt. Co's. land, west
by lot of Mrs. John fascy, and on tho north by
public road leading to .Mt. i urmol.

OS. Edward MjFad.lon. residence Centralia.
liestaureut, sliualo lu llrst ward, Cenrriilla
borough on Locust avenue, bounded ou the
north by property of Oeorgo W. Davis, Jr., on
thesouthby property ot Dr. H. M. I.ushelle,
east by an nlley uud west, by L3just aveuuo.

Mi. (ieorgo W. Miller, residence Brlarcreelc
township, itotel, situate la llrlarereelc town,
ship, bounded north by lands of ,1.11. Suit and
others, south by liinil ofiiMoon Michael and
others eust bylumU or John Berger, s. E. Linu
and others, and west by Hpoueubcrg, Albarison
and others.

so. John Nertney, resldenco Centralia bor-
on,Mi. Keslaiirant sim ile In second ward, bor-
ough of Centralia, boon. led on tho north by lot
of 1). F. Curry, east by an alley, soul 11 by lot ot
Ellen Calu and west by Locust avenue.

(II. John Nort nay, residence Centralis bor-otig-

Wholesale donor store, situate lu Sec-ou- d
ward, Ceuti-uli- borough, bound id on nort h

by lot ot I). F. curry, east by an alley, south by
lot of Elleu Cain and west tiy Coin ro street.

tW. Johanna O'Connor, resldenco Centralia
borough, Hotel, situate lu Centralia Borough,
on west side of Locust avenue, adjoining lot
of Michael oVonuer on the soulh, an ulk-- on
the west, lot of Albert Ball on tUe north.

M. Benlauiln Pennypaekor, residence Mllllln.
vlllo. Hotel sit uate In Mlllllnvllle, Minim town-
ship, on the nort h sldo of Third street In M ill

on a lot .bounded on the north by Second
si root lu suld village, on tho east by lot of
Kniaiiucl Klrkondall, on tin) soinh by suld
Third si i t, on tho west by lot of I ho estate of
(ioorgo Miller, dee'd , said house being a two
story frame building now used as a hotel.

til. A. II. liumbel, residence Klngtown.
Schuylkill eount y, Pa. Hotel sit uate in Coin -- ,
ngham township, on the west, side or main pub-
lic road leading from NuuiedH to Molilalia, ou
lot bounded on east by puhllc road, ou soulh by
other laud of petitioner, west bv land of Lehl,'h
Coal Co., aud north by laud of Lehigh Coal Co.

IH. A. 0. Itoonny, Sr., Centralia
Kestaurant, sltuato In Bccond ward, Centiallft
borough, ou tut) cast sldo of Loou.it aveuuo,

bounded on the north by lot, of II. F. Burke, nn
the enst, by nn alloy, on the south by Edward
Curley lot and on the west, by Locust avenue.

mi. .1. M. Itelllv.resldcneo Centralia borough,
Hestnurant, sit nine In second ward, t cnti ulla
horoiieh. b iiinded on the west by Locust ave
nue, on the north by lol of Andrew ((Hincy, on
the east, by an all :y and o:i the south by. lot of
Owen Calii.

87. William F. Hlioudt, residence" Oonyng-hs- m

township. Hotel situate in cnnynghuiu
township, on west side of public road leading
from ( entralla lo Numedla, bnrid d on the
north by lands of Jonn L. Kline, on eust by pulw
He road aforesaid, and on south and W 'st by
laud ot John L. Kline.

ftS. Daniel Koach, residence Conyngham twp,
Hotel, si uate In Coovnghnin township on a lot
of ground on Hip put tiles rond leaning from

to cent rulbi, adjoining lauds of James
KostenbHiider ou the nort h, on the enst, by pub-H- e

lonrl, south by public road midwest by lands
of Lehigh Valley Company.

Ru Corter. B. Bobbins, residence Bloomsburg.
Wholesale, situate In the town of Bloomsburg.
on the north side of Second street, bounded
northwnrdlv by Bulge nlley, east wardly by lot
of Mrs. Lucinda SeeshoHz, soul hwardly by suld
Second street, and westwardly by lot of K. B.
Brower.

.,.. .......,ir, nwiiu- - ii u. ......Hi u., .
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borough, bounded on the enst by lnnd of (ieorge
LOOK, west vy nu ii'rnu nin-- ,

VJ
street and south by an alley.
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, nn ui.i.n in wn.jwri,, r.....
township, bounded as follows: on the north by
lot of E. F. Johnson and v rs. Kachael tary, on
the east bv publlo rond to Millville, on the
south by public road to White Hall, and on the
west by lot of (ieorge S. Ie, on w hich Is erect-
ed a two story frame house.

. John K. Bhonds. residence Mifflin town
ship. Hotel, situate In town of Mlllllnvlllo,
Mllllln township, corner of Third and Knee
streets, bounded on north by Third street, east
by Bace street, south by Fourth street and
west by lot of John Harmony.

78. Bernqrrt Stohner. residence Bloomsburg.
notel, situate In the town of bloomsburg, on
the west sldn of Iron street above Main si reet,
hiiiimi.vi nnrha nnrth hr lot of Frank Keller.
nn the west by an alley, on the south by lot of
William Iavlor nnd on mo ensv oy sum mm
street : snid lot being about fifty feet front on
said Iron street, nnd about two hundred ana
twenty-liv- e foet deep.

74. Benlamln F. Hnonenberg, residence Ber
wick. Hotel, situate In borough of Berw ick,
bounded on the enst by laud of Dr. A. B.
MeCreH. on the west iv Marker si reel, north oy
Front street, south by Canal street.

A. Miles Smith, residence Jerseytown, Madi
son township, hotel, sltuato In Jerseytown,
Madison towiiMiio. ooonoeu on i.ue nori.ii 111 puu-llero-

lending from Buckhorn to Money ,enst by
land of K. v. Welllver and J. I,'. Fruit, sout h by
land of Bobbins Johnson nnd west by public
road lending from Mlllvlllo to Washlngtniivllle.

78. Illrnm A. ShalTer. residence Oranzevlllo,
Hotel, situate in Oranirevllle. Orange township.
on the west side of publlo road leading from
Bloomsburg to iieni on, ooumnu on tne norm
bv lot of Cnlvln Herring, east by said publlo
rond, so ith by lot of O. A. Megarg-- ll s estntc,
and west by Mill street.

7i. Addison W. Shuman. residence Mnlnvllle.
Hotel, situate In Main township In town of
Mnlnvllle. on the east side ot the nubile road
leading from Catawissa to Beaver Valley, adjoin-
ing lands of J. B. Yetter. Mrs Mary M. Campbell
and J. K. Longenlwrger; the said building being
a two-stor- y frame house with kitchen attached.

78. Charles A. Shuman, residence Benvei
Vnllev, Hotel situate In Beaver township,
bounded on the east, by Sherman Heller, on tho
west by Daniel Kaymer, on the north by John
Ilennlnirer nnd nn the south by nubile road:
known as "Shuman's hotel."

70. PhBlo Sldler. residence Catawissa bor
ough, Bottler, situate In Catawissa borough, on
Mill street, bounded on north by land of J. H.
Hlhbv. west by an alley, south by lands ol
Ovcrdorf estate and east by Mill street.

an. Ablnb n. Swisher, residence Hemlock
township. Hotel, sltuato In village of Buck
Horn In Hemlock township, on corner of Main
street and rond leaning to Danville, bounded on
north and west by lands of estate ot John Ap-

pleman dee'd, and south and east by streets of
said village and known as Buck "Horn Hotel."

n, t v. ..lnnnn rrr.!,x-liii.n- a XTIlla

Monroe county. Pa., Hotel, situate In village of... ....... u.. .... l..n ,n...nl.l .. Hf.ir..l,..l nnrl 1. h Ji.eniriii, iuiiim .".h.. i..,.. vj
public road and lot of Louisa Steen, east by an

it..ir aniirii hv lot. of Joshua Hess estate and
west by a public road.

OS. I llllK lilJlOl, 1CSHICIU;U 1" muuiium.
township. Hotel, situate In the village of Kyers
(irove, (ireenwood township aforesaid, on the
west Slue oi .iiuiu Bi n t in oam "nsu ....j......
Ing lands of Jackson Bobbins on the south and
lands ot Lizzie Munson on the west, and having
on the north and east a public road.

83. William B. Taylor, residence Kloomsburir
Bottler, situute In town of Bloomsbiug, bound
edon east by lot. of Caleb Barton, 6outh by
Main street, on north ;aud west by lot of N. J.
Ilendershott.

81. Adam Truckcnmlller, residence Cntnwls-s- a

borough. Itestaurant, situate In Catawissa
borough, bounded on east by second street,
south by Main street, west by land ot ltoburt
Graham aud north by an alley.

8V J. II. VanslCKle, residence Sugarlont
township. Restaurant, sltuato In Sugarloaf
township, bounded on west by Broad street
of Jameson city, north by lands of Jameson,
Fritz ft Crocker, and east and south by land of
J. 11. and Aaron Vauslckle.

88. Sue A. White, residence Espy, Scott town-
ship. Hotel, situute in the village ot Espy,
scott township, ou tho north sldo of the mala
road leading from Bloomsburg to Berwick, nnd
bounded on the noith by nn allej--, on tne east
by the rond leading from suld main road to the
D. L. ft W. depot, on the south by said main
road, and on the west by lot of Stephen Pettlt.

87. Bovd R. Yetter. residence, Malnvlllo.
hotel, situate In the village of Mnlnvllle, town-
ship of Main, on n lot of ground in said vHlag"
of Mnlnvllle, on the east side of a publlo road
leading from Cutawlss to Beaver Valley,
bounded on the west, by Catawissa creek, ou the
south by land of C. 8. Kelchart, and on the east,
by said public road, and on the north by land ot
Issnac Vol tor, whereon a two-stor- y brick house
Is erected.

83. Wellington Yeager, residence Locust
township, hotel, sltuato In Locust township, oti
lanil adjoining lands ot Livingston eager, M.
U. Hughe's estate, Montllllus Yenger, and pub-
lic roail, which houso Is known as "Yeagei-- s

Hotel."

811. Lloyd (laager, rosldon29 Catawissa bor-
ough, hotel, sli uate lu Catawissa borough, coi-
ner line and Kallroad streets, boundej on eaar
by land of Angelina Shuiu tn, west, by Kallroad
street, south by land lute In occupancy 01
Charles Clayton aud norih by liuo slit-ei- .

90. Joseph U. Zelgler, rosldonee LL'ht street
Soott township, Hotel, alt uulo In Light street
In Scott township, bounded east roaj
andlindof E. llugonbiich, south by laud ot E.
ilagonbu h, west by lot of P. W. Z.igler.

Clerk's Oftl-'c- (i. M. QUICK,
Blooins'oiirg, i'a., cleric court of

December 23lh, 1S1H. Coul ter

A Remarkable Offer to Ladles.
Tho Consumers Wholesnlo Tea 4 Splco Co .

of Cincinnati, are olt'erlng Ladies a giuod
opportunity to earn Homo useful and orna-
mental household goods, without much ellbrt
on their part and absolutely without their
Laving to invest any uiouey,

They offer to give as a 'premium a set of
Felver-Plu- U d Knives nnd Forks to any lady
getting up a club on ler, among ber friends, i f
tH.U0 worth of their Teas, Hpices, Flavoring
txtruets, linking Powder, Complexion Ko.ip,
etc., or a set of finely decorated China Dishes
for k 8 liuo club order, also a choice of luU
valuable premiums for clubs of dliki-.u- t

amouuts.
They ship tho goods together with pre-

mium, nil charges prepaid, and give idem y
of tlmo for ou to deliver the goods nod
collect, the. money before remitting to them.

They also mnko "Special OfTert" of pre-
miums lo ladies who will get up club orders
for tho bcnetlt of their Churches or Aid
noddies, thus you can earn ft fine Pulpit
Bible, Heading; Desk, Hymn Hooks, iiili it
Lump, and ninny other useful articles for
your Church or butiday Bcuool.

You hud bettor write thuui for full partic-
ulars. Their address Is, The Consumers
Wholesale Tea & Hplce Co., 645 West buth
Street, Ciuoinuatl, Ohio.

'


